shelves, you insist, neither of you will be able to survive. The fervor of your small request makes you feel somewhat better.
When his car backs out the narrow driveway between houses, the crows start cawing again, out there in the busy world rooms where you may or may not still have a part to play. In the kitchen is a hot skewed stillness, everything stationary but out of place, and nothing will be set to rights without your energy. It is a chaos you have ordered five times before, for him and for the advancement of Physics into ever more subtle realms, which funnily never changes what is always left to do, here in the kitchen where the molecules appear so big and adamant. In your former kitchen you argued that you didn't know if you could do it again. You said to him that after a certain age trees were too old to transplant.
He said humans had legs for a reason. This was a calling. This child is sweet, though with her thick little body and gappy front teeth and one droopy-lidded eye, she hardly seems to belong to her mother, Margot, who is startlingly, casually, opulently beautiful. "What's that on your head?" As you tell her, she puts a hand reflexively to her own forehead, above the droopy eye. Lily has already told you she is to be oper ated on for her "defect." Any opulence she has inherited from her 
